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In the film.., "Da:r;.k Lullabies'r , filmm-aker Irene Angeli¥
chose to make a

fi1tn/t<€

fj.-3:1n

,--,

about a search which was 'tp_3X'lrtant to her .

She is , herself , a ' child of survivors ', the survivors
being those of concentration camps from World War II in
Germany . She based the film on her fathe~ _ manuscripts and
then continued a search for her own identity.
Irene narrated the film and

star~~oing

so immediately by
t1-4SA.p
#
showing black and white pictures of her parents ¥d introduce~
them to the audience .
Actual footage of the camps are shown throughout the film .
People of all ages with the same helpless look on their faces ,~n ~~
the look of hope . Here the tinkling tune of a lullaby is

played--'~

which is followed by a small picture of a little g irl sitting
on a step hugging her

p~ppy

dog . After looking at this lonely

little girl with her friend and then to clips of children in the
camps showing their tattoed arms of numbers, one tends to wonder ... ~
./ ~~
U

did all this really happen?
'V

One way Irene Angelicf showed us the truth of th e camps were
the black and white elilips of innocent people in these horren dous places . We were shown film of beatings , dead bodies in pits ,
the sick, emaciated faces of adult victims as well as children .
This actual footage proved to be effective in showing us what
happened to her people and why this search is so important to
her . ThiJhelped the audience understand and become more
~
· t he film .
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At first , Ir ene takes us to a conference held in Montreal
for these ' children of survivors' . At this conference we
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Jist

en~ to

others 1 views of their lives and their feelings

about their parents. During the confer en ce, there

~
no

~

~

back -

ground music played at all, perhaps ~let the audience in on t he~
emptiness felt by those people who

w~e

~~

speaking.

Irene then travelled to Is~ for a large gathering of
J e-vrs from all over the world,

Cfi )in

search of relatives and

friends from the war. The motive for this gathering was shown
by one man describing the loss of his wife and children,

~o

and~ ~

quite emotionally. She also · wen t to a muse um about the

Holocaust. There were pictures of the camps, the ovens, the
scars, and the dead. The Jews use this museum to prove their
dignity of moving on after surviving such a terri ble ordeal.
A very effective element of th e film, I thoug ht , was the
lady telling a story about herse lf. After the war, she went
searching for a place to

liv~and

she came upon deep pits in th e

ground full of dead Jews. Then, we saw actual clips of th ese
pits . The mixture of these shots made me feel ext r e me sympathy
for this lady, as well as others, who had to see and go thr ough
all that

Pr~iJ:lg

the events in

Iw~l ,

the setting switched to

.)p~

Germany. Upon arrival in Germa y, sca~ng shots of the
beautiful countryside, the farmland, the mountains a re use d to
identify with the idea that th e Germans try to hide the fact
that any camps of such e ver took place .
Such ignorance was proven during interviews with other
German residents. When speaking with a y oung, present day Ger man
so ldi e r, h e was asked about th e Holocaust and i mmedi a t e l y
answered referring to the film. He did so a second and a third time.
He even claimed that a major e rror in the film was that o f t h e
Ge rman army uniforms not b e ing correct . Don't t hey r eal i ze

.3

what their people are responsible for?
Agai n , a young woman , who as a c hi ld was totally oblivio us
to

~truth

about the camps . Her teachers told her they were

fl",~
~~

cemetari es . She only began to lear n the truth on the evening an
old Polish man came to her doo r asking of r elatives who had
been at this place . She then discovered foundati on s to a bui ldi ng
which had actually been part of

a

camp . The camera walked through

the woods and came upon this foundatio' and we perce i ved it as /
though we were the ones discovering it our selves .
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The idea of the Germans being responsible for such ho rrible
stories is not conside r ed by the Germans . They have s i mply erased
it all from their minds . We saw film of Nazi soldiers being
arrested on charges based on their contributions to the camp.
The granddaughter of one of the convicted men was asked if
she could understand why or how any of this happened and if
she could believe her grandfather was a part of it. A closeup
on her fac e showed her thinking , thinking hard about it as
though she ' d never thought o f i t before . The close r the shot
zoomed in on her face , the more intense her thought seemed to \
be . She finally answered ,

answer~fn?medi@

11

No , I do not understand ."

The

\

follo wed by a picture of her grandfather ,

a man who did not look mean or savag e as he would hav e had to
been to be a part of the camps .
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Finally , Irene is on the train to Dachau , t he source of her ~
pain . The countryside covered in mist rolls by as the dreary
music of death is played . This train ride in to Dachau

symboliz~

.

the train rides into Dachau her Jewish relatives had tak en so
many years ago . Upon arrival in Dachau , the camera
v iew as we

walk~
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w~

~
>

her

through the crowds at th e train station.
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The voi ce over

~s

that o f Irene ' s and of her thoughts at that

moment . Her questions

~
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also those of the audience whmch

'

~IS

~~

very much involved in the serach by now . Qu est i on s that ar_p-8e

~e ,

"Was that old man a soldier back then and did he partake at
the camps?" as she

>past an

wal~

'<?

old man . This f~shi~n'put~

us directly in her shoes during thi s)the

She~ll

these peopl e and

wonder~why

clim~f

her inv estigati on .

th e y didn't do any -

thing during t h ose days . " Could the y not smell the burni ng bodies ?
Did they not s ee the desperate faces of those on the train s
going into the camps? "

~~v~vr_ More

questions as she views the camp f r om a lookout

poin~ ~ ~

such as " How could this have happened he r e?" because the country/
looking so serene and beautiful. It just didn ' t

seem to fit i n .

~

We went to the camp at Dachau . We saw Irene walk thr ough
the g ates

slowly~

stand in th e vast courtyard surrounded

by nothing physically but by many re collec tions of pictures
s he ' d seen and stories she 'd heard . Then again, the e motional

~ ~~
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effect of black and white clips of hundreds of people at the ~~
camp calling for help in their eyes .

Inside, the tripl e

bunk beds in e ndl e ss rows are empty now, but clips of sick,
hungry people in t hem bring them to life with scary th ou ghts .

(~

Th e n Irene sits on a ledge looking nowhere. We saw those poor
people being thrown into deep pits full of dead bodies, then
we saw the deep empty pits now . This ext r e me ly e f fec tiv e , emo t ional clip put both the audience and Irene in deep though t

asking

th~uestion • •• "WHY?"
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A clo sing statem e nt from her fathers manuscript was read by
Irene while the camera focus e d in on her focu s in g in on the house

where she was born . The e

e ferr ed to the digni ty these

.

,.
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survivors had , just for surviving and the will they had to cont inue and start again .

Her father realized , while watching his
{;.1~

daughter being bor/ that she )=-tl the next generation and she
should have the chance to live and enjoy ; someting his gene ration didn ' t have . She was then brought up by loving and affection ate parents .
This film brought up questions I never knew existed . I found
myself having tremendous respect for these people rebuilding
their lives and having such dignity in continuing . The
beautiful German countryside
of its

peo~le .

~not

mix well with the ignorance

I felt frustrated listening to these people

speak as though nothing had ever happened . - This fantastic film
0

deserv es credit)and Irene Angelic! deserves even more for
allowing her audience to share her

deep~oving

experience .

